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Mcdonalds maple grove weaver

USA » Minnesota » Hennepin County » Maple Grove 2020-11-09 9530 Black Oaks Ave, Maple Grove, MN 55311, USA Report Incorrect Data Share Write a review A wide range of options are available!  If you notice a new restaurant, please let us know.  Note: Coffee shops are listed with their retail centers.  The city of
Maple Grove provides links to other websites in this section as a resource for your convenience. They are not intended to be an endorsement of organisations or institutions. EEl Rodeo Mexican Restaurant13572 80th Circle N 763-493-4443IIchiddo Ramen11716 Elm Creek Blvd763-391-8088KKyoto13751 Grove Drive
N763-488-1588Sawatdee7885 Main St N763-494-5708Subway 12744 Bass Lake Rd763-577-0675Subway 9869 Maple Grove Pkwy763-494-0045Subway 13670 Grove Dr N763-420-9646Subway 9660 63rd Ave N763-533-5125Subway 10000 County Rd 81763-425-7827Subway Wal-Mart Supercenter763-494-
9421ZZushiya Sushi7885 Main St N763-494-5708 Seriously, I don't usually review fast food stops. But the service and food was so bad here, I just felt like I had to share. I left a work meeting around 10:00 a.m. grabbing a quick Cheeseburger (nothing fancy) and a coke. I received no hello no thanks no have a nice day I
was kind of expecting one of the two younger boys to tell me to go to he**. One took my money without comment. Drove up, the other one handed me my money and didn't even really look at me. I kept driving away. Pulled out the cheeseburger - no cheese and burger were as thin (literally as thin as a silver dollar) and
the bun tasted outdated and plastic as. You had a job, a cheeseburger. You're McDonald's. And I'm not lovin it. BLEK! More
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